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Boot. mt i.Thomas W. Blattnara, rongrm"in.
Bugolpfc r. Bwubeda, Account

1 7 N. U. Douglas shoe, t t.a Boarke for QuaUty cigars, lie rt lth.
, "hert, phologir pWr. 1Kb A Fafr.OTO.

M Raits to raeri ,i5: ,a pnnls or IkiCsrth) -- Wilson, &A South IClh.

Biaforo4 Concrete FIrerroif. wind-troo- f.

Vermlnproof. (II Brandeis B'ig.
qnitekie fJa, Paul Morton, president.

I'ollclee eight drafts at maturity. 11 r.
Naely,. manager. Omaha.

Two-piec- e Molt mail to order. 115. One
5r only, Saturday. June 20. Dreaher The
Tailor, Hit Farnam street.

Qeorge Brank rseble-Miade- d Officer
Carver took Oeorge Drunk to the Feeble-Minde- d

Institute at Beatrice on Wednes-
day.

aUaashana aire. Party Minnehaha
' council. No. 2, Degree of Pooahrtntss. will

giro a card party anil dan-- e at Woodmen
hall. Fifteenth and Poug'as streets. Sat-
urday evening.

ew aohool Director Sworn Xn Dr.
Holovtschiner, elected to 111 he vacancy
on the board caused by the death of Dr.
W. IL Christie, was sworn In and acted
with tha board In Its meeting. The next
meeting of the board will be on Monday
evening, June 2.

Sllglit Tire from Bang A ran Re set In
too close juxtaposition to an inflammable
wall caused a slight blnse at. Walter's res
taurant, UK Farnam street, about 10 o'clock
Thursday rooming. The blase was cut
anon in its incipiency Dy tne rire depart'
ment with only a nominal damage.

Tonng gisTerr la City Employ Charles
Henry Blevers returned Wednesday from
Terre Haute, Ind., where he graduated last
week tn the civil engineering class at the
Rose Polytechnlo Institute. He will work

'In the city engineering department during
the summer and expects to go west In the
fall. Mr. Blevers' father Is a bookkeeper
in the city comptroller'! office.

Proonrer Oct. Sixty Says Leo Victor,
a Frenchman who speaks no English, was
sentenced by Police Judge Crawford to
sixty days In the county Jail. Victor is
charged with bringing a woman Into the
United States for Immoral purpoaea. A
case Is pending against him. in federal
court. He was1 out on bond, but hit bonds-
men became uneasy, revoked his bond end
Victor ! now behind bars for safe keeping.

Sights, (trade at Seals School Buperln- -

tendent Davidson and President Cole of
the Board of Education spoke to the grad- -
uatlng class from the eighth grade of the

eals school Wednesday evening. Twenty-seve- n

boys and girls finished the grade
and the majority will enter the high
rhool In the fall. Miss Fannie Arnold

and Misa Irene Cole sang,1 Miss Whistler
played a .selection oh the piano and the
children sang a song entitled "Corn Is
King In Nebraska.",

Charged with Complicity In Bobber- y-
Deputy United Rtates Marshal Joseph Proc
tor has just returned from Kearney and
Grand Island, where he took charge of
Charles Brown at Kearney, who Is charged
with complicity in the robbery of the post
office at Sumner on May 14, 1907. Brown,
It Is alleged, was a partner of Tim Mur-
phy, who was the principal figure In the
robbery and the prooeeds of which were
Mf.S. Brown was taken before United States
Commissioner Cleary. at Grand Island, and
in default of 12.000 ball was lodged in the
Hall county jail to await the action of
the federal grand jury. t

A man who I. in correct health, .0 h.
.can do an honest day's work when neces-
sary, ha. much for which ha ahould be
thankful. Mr. - L. C. Rodger, of Branoh-to- n.

Pa., prlte. that ho wa. net -- only- un-

able to work, but he couldn't stoop over
to tie hi shoes. Blx bottle, of Foley's
Kidney Cure made a new man of him. He

ays, "Suoce. 10 Foley'. Kidney Cure."
All drugging.

DAVIDSON IS FORCED TO REST

Bonerlntendent Will Tnko Vacation
Only Upon the laslstanee of

the Board.

Superintendent ' Davidson of th city
schools was peremptorily ordered by the
Board of Education, in adjourned session
Thursday noon, to take a month', vaca-
tion during the summer and he was
granted a leave of absence for that period

The superintendent did not want the. va
cation, but the board forced it on him
and told him he must take It. He was also
granted a leave of absence to attend
meeting of the National Educational asso-
ciation at Cleveland from June 29 to July

. While there he will atay at the Union
club, through the courtesy of the president
of the Cleveland Board of Education. The
superintendent ha. also received an Invi
tation from Nichols. Murray Butler, pres
ldent of Columbia university and Close
friend of President Roosevelt, to attend a
luncheon during the association gathering.

At the meeting of the board Thursdsy
noon the monthly payroll wa. passed.
tha contract for heating, ventilating and

plumbing In the Lothrop school wss
awarded to Johnson, Rowe, Daley & Co.,
Omaha, and the foliating Janitor, were
elected for the coming year:

Board Rooms Frank Johnson.
High-Tho- mas H. Fitigerald. head Jani-

tor and custodian: George Barker. enl-nee- r;

Frank Terwllllnger. fireman; Charles
Ring. asHiHtsnt Janitor; Mattle Arnold, as-
sistant Janltress. ,

Bsncroft Otto Dlckman.
Bancroft Annex (Gibson Josl. Vanek.
Seals J. D. Lrdgerwood.
Cass Henry O'Neill.
Csstellar Patrick Shea.
Central B. F. Manning.
Central Park Georgir Chapman.
Central Park Annex (Omaha Heights)

Henry Hensley.
Clifton Hill-Fr- ank Fobes.
Columbian Titto Sandberg.
Comenitie William Oletelman.
Druid Hill Elinor Michael.
Dupont Henry Fongar.
Farnam William Payne. '
Forest Mary A. Lyons.
Franklln Nels Simons.
Kellom Thomas E. Olsen.
Lake Victor Danlelson.
Leavenworth Thomas Hamlin.
Lincoln J. J. Kalina.
Ixng James Cathroe.
Lona- - Annex B. W. Johnson.
Lothrop George Elliott.
Vssnii Louts Peterson.
Monmouth Park John Alcorn.
Omaha View Charles R. D'Jureen.
Paoi fie William Cathroe.
Park Cue Falk. - '

aratosa-- K H. Rrownwell.
PaunderS Iu-I- Burke.
Sherman John Archibald.
Train R. O. Ral'hwW.
Vinton Hannah L. Farrell.
Walnut HHI Oeorre H. B. Halt
Webster "h a rles E. Falk.
Windsor George W. Stone.

GRADUATION AT CREIGHTON

Clanea of the University Complete
Their Courses.

BACCALAUREATE, FR. JIGOVERN

t'rraldeat Maaevney Delivers an Ad-llr- ru

la the Morning naV Cn-trenn- aa

Hitchcock
peaks Tonight.

College Gradual!" Tonight.

These fourteen men were graduated from
the college last night:

Charles McOrsth, Omaha.
l'aul McCstiley, Omnha.
William Ystes, Omaha.
George Pett-rs- Omahs.
Joseph Lovely, Omaha.
W illiam Donahue, Omaha.
Cliarlea Thlclen, Earllng. la.
Philip Hoiim, Florls. la.
William Jark, Peru.
Krank Dally, Dunlap, la.
John Dwyer. O'Neill.
1'nxtnn Ware, Ulalr. Neb. .

Patrick Parrett. O'Neill..
Hobort Maglrl, O'Neill. '

.,.. uitehrnrk made the ad

dress; Charles McOrath of Omaha was

valedictorian and William Donahue,
Omaha made the bachelors' address.
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Musician. Messrs. Evans
Priest Garland Davidson
Attendants Mis. Margaret McFhersan

a Forbes. Miss retars,
Miss Bertha Gtrtrude Welt-sel- l,

Janet Hall, Mass Haxel Evans,
Mildred Butier. Miss

Hatch, Alice Carter, Miss, Helen
Soobie. Miss Elisabeth Bruce. Miss
Or.irhen McConnell. MISS Hall.
Miss Marie Hollinger, .Miss Katherine
hiKinn

Flower ballet, Luclle
Ballet, direction alls. Bailey.
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which formed the amphitheater and a
cordon of policemen stood guard.

The .(age wa. set with only nature's
scenery green tree, .bore waving In the
wind and the greenswsrd underneath. In-

deed, It might have been a scene from the
forest of Arden back In the day. when
knighthood wa. tn flower. Shakespeare
might have completed a new play and
might have been trying It out under the
great tree, of the forest.

The management of the play and the
work of each of the young actore cannot
be praised too highly. A particularly pleav
Ing feature wa. the enunciation which wa.
so distinct throughout that the word, could
be plainly heard anywhere tn the audi-
ence. AppHLuae wa. frequent. One of the
pretty scenes wa. the flower ballet by a
number of little girl., led by Miss Luclle
Kallsch.

Nearly 200 ticket, were .old on the
grounds last evening. More than TOO had
been avid prior to that time. The Woman',
club will realise nearly 1250, which will be
devoted to the equipping of playground,
tor the children of the City.

WAR GAME T NEW YORK

City's Defenders Sink Three Hypo
-- thetlrnl Battleships nna Dis-

able Foar Crnlaera.

NEW YORK. June 17.-- Wlth the enemy
hovering somewhere In the offing prepar-
ing to attack, the troop, at the fort. In
the harbor spent a bu.y day In the "war
game" today. At Fort. Schuyler and
Tottn on the sound they studied the bat-
teries, which to repulse the expected
attack. The commander of the force, at
Fort Totten lighted a part of the fleet,
apparently making a reconnl.ance, thl.
afternoon. This new. wa. fleshed to Fort
Schuyler across the sound and a call to
aim. wa. aounded through both fort.. But
the enemy drew off without coming Into
range.

At Fort. Hamilton and W.dsworth the
dsy was spent tn actual target practice
with the big guns. The first .hot fired
from gun No. 2 In battery Harvey Brown
at Fort Hamilton scored a hit the huge
twelve-inc- h .hell .truck right alongside
the target, COOO yard, down the bay, which
would have been a vulnerable .pot on any
warship happening to be there.

During target practice late today the
Cunarder Lusttanla, starting on a voyage
to Europe, was forced to .top near the
Narrow, until the firing ceased.

The tugs representing the hostile fleet
attacking New York approached Forts
Totten and Schuyler In Long Island sound
tonight. The searchlights had no sooner
revealed their presence than the call to
arm. wa. sounded. Immediately the twelve--
inch and ten-Inc- h gun. of the batteries
began to boom.

After half an hour's bombardment the
first hypothetical battleship was pro-
nounced out of action. Twenty minute,
later two more hypothetical battleship
were theoretically sunk and four hypo
thetical armored cruisers were declared to
have been put out of action. The two re
maining "w.r.hlp." then withdrew. Several
attempts to land hypothetical troop, were
repulsed by the national guardsmen.

GAS MEN TAKENT0 THE DEN

Forced to Admit AhSar-Be- n Had
Something New ts"lkw

Them.
"I have seen aa beautiful women In

Omaha a. I have seen anywhere on earth,
and I have been to Kentucky, too," .aid
John W. Parker of Rorkford. 111., at the
den Wednesday night.. Mr. Parker wa.
responding to the address of welcome on
behalf of tha Iowa District Gas assocla
tlon. for whose benefit a special Initiation
was given by the working team of Ak
Bar-Be- "I can now see the spirit which
has built up Omaha to It. present magnifi
cent proportions and which has made It
recognised as one of the hustling cities
of the country. When we leave here to
night we will .urely carry wrlth u. the
thought of your delightful hospitality."

The ga. men of Iowa, .Nebraska and
South Dakota were given a special night
at the den and they responded in good
numbers and were all enlisted a. full
fledged sailors on the good ship Ak-B- ar

Ben. Some claimed they had been to Ann
apolis, but they were forced to admit they
did not know what a real sailor's life wa.
by the time they had been put through the
regular "examination.."

George W. Clabaugh, manager of the
Omaha Ga. company, delivered the address
of welcome on behalf of Samson and ex
plained to the visitors the wonderful suo
ce.s of King and hi. hosts.

A most Interesting exhibition was given
by the drill team of the Omaha Ga. com
pany showing the mean, used to resuscitate
persons who have been overcome by gas
or an electric .hock. The regular team of
the company, five In number, gave th.
drill on a raised platform, showing the
different methods used as "first aid" until
th. physician arrived.

RIVER IS AGAIN ON THE RISE

Drop. Back Jnst Enough to Got Goad
Start Up Higher Than

Ever.

While the Missouri river .how. a fall of
two-tent- h, of a foot at Omaha Thur.day
rooming and a fall of two-tent- h, at Blai
bridge. It also show, a rise of one-tent- h

of a foot at Sioux City. It Is also re
ported to be rising above Bloux City. Very
heavy rain, prevailed In the Dakota, and
at Bismarck the river show, a rise of six
tenths of a foot. A S.M Inches rain I. re
ported at Huron, B. D., with heavy rain.
tn northwestern Iowa.

With these condition, prevailing It
probable that the river will fall at Omaha
during the next twenty-fou- r hour, but that
It will show a significant rise after that a.
soon a. the high water In the Dakota, and
northwe.tern Iowa reach here.

The rainfall at Omaha Wednesday night
wa. 0.7S, while down at Kanaas City 1

Inches of rain fell and rain .till prevail.
there.

The barometrical condition. In the we.t
are tha most promising for fair weather
that they have been for several days.

Bable. Strangled
by croup, cougha or cold, are Inatantly re
Ueved and quickly cured with Dr. King"
New Discovery. 60c and tXCO. For .at by
Beaton Drug Co.

Building; Permits.
O. Moaher. Central boulevard, frame

dwelling. 12.000: Robert Tabor, Thirty-sixt- h

avenue and Caatellar street, frame dwell-
ing. 12.600; Flora A. Kehol. Thirty-fift- h

street and Grand avenue, frame dwelling,
ll.OUU.

Fatal Explosion Reported.
OAKLAND. Cal., June 18 The Vignrlt

powder plant at Pinole caught fir at 7
o'clock this morning and at 140 the powder
magsslne exploded. It 1. believed there has
been heavy loss of life. 1
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Vanilla, Lemon, Orange, etc, are made from the
fruit, , . . 9

Snappy Wash Suits

For Boys
Exclusive Patterns Smart Styles

Made from Horreck's reps,
Hydegrade galateas and pure
linen in tans and blues-w- hite'

and colored French
piques and Horrecks im-

ported fancy QCp f0 995
twills-pric- es... vwl' -

5.7?...95c -1- .45
Special Tills Week

Extra Knickerbocker to match most of
above suits, values up to
$1.00 at

OMAHA'S LEADING CLOTHIERS

. 1 rr 8

X.

BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWN
with onr Iron and Wire foace. and Arbors tot
vtnas, flower guard., chair., settees, vases, trss
Si toiling posts, window aud viics.s
t.noe.

CtIA.rVffION FENCE COMPANY
17-- 1. stoata lath Street. 'ftli-aou- e Dou. 10 '

ana fo Catalog. Ind. A1!.

Round Trip
ummer R

San laco, Ixg Angeles, Portland, Tacoiua, Seattle $00.00
Tq Include California and Puget sound 573.00
To Yellowstone rail, stage and liotel tot five and one-hal- f dayt'

tour via Gardiner, dally ?8.r.o
Gardiner (entrance) and return, dally 32.00

To Yellowstone (entrance) and return, dally i.tfis.oo
Kail, stage and hotel for four and one-four- th dayg tour, via scenic.n i.iiioioraao ana niiumiuue, umij ...v
Through Park, one way via Gardiner, other way via Yellowstone.

rates quoted on application.
Denver, Colorado Spring and Pueblo,, dally .17.BO
Salt Lake City and Ogden, dally. .$30.30
Cilenwood Springs, Colo., dally... .,$27.30
Cody, Wyo., diverging and outfitting point for tourists and camperg

entering Yellowstone rarg via coay-syiva- n rasa scenic way,
dally

Sheridan, Wyo., dally
Peadwood and Lead, S. D.,' dally
Hot Springs, 8. D., dally.
Thcrmopolls (Hot Springs), Wyo., dally y .$34.23
HOMESEEKERS RATES To tho Big Horn Basin, Billings. Mont, (Yellow- -

stone Valley), to North Valley, Eastern Colorado, first and third
Tuesdays low excursion rates to assist landseekers.

The Burlington main lines to Colorado and Montana are desirable factors
In any tour of the west. Through trains to Denver, Seattle and Portland;
through standard and tourist sleepers to California via Bcenlc Colorado and
Salt Lake City.

To the
Boston, Mass., and return, dally
Buffalo, Y and return, dally
Toronto, Ont,, and return, dally
Quebec, Que., and return, dally

Trellises
geard.,

guards, flaturcs

Franc dally

Tark,

dally,

.$18.73

Platte

Highest grade trains to Chicago, Peoria and St. Louis.
Rates to hundreds of other eastern destinations on request.
Let me help you plan your trip the most attractive way at the least cost.

JWL

J. B. REYNOLDS, City Passenger Agent.
1602 Street. Omaha, Neb.

Telephone Douglas 3380.

rn
No greater mistake can be made than to

conaldor lightly the first Symptoms ot
any disease. Many a bright and promis-
ing career has been wrecked through ot

or treatment at the
--When a man', health 1. con--'

earned he ahould not experiment with un-

certain dangerou. or unreliable treatment,
or Jeopradl.e hi. future health and hap-
piness br neglect. Why take auch des-
perate chances when you can secure the
service, of the honest, skillful, exper-
ienced and successful specialists of the
State Medical Institute, the best In the
country T

We treat men only and cure promptly,
safely ana thoroughly and at the loweet
cost, BROWCKITia, OATAKBH,

DEBLLTTY. SLOOO VOIISOV, SJKIaT
piaBAaiia. atohef and lLaoiita sia-BAaai- at

ana mii .DeaUl nlasaae. and their
camplications.

,. l-- Jf i.-r f f.

vy

earn

To

. . . "a " t

.

.

.

'

.$80.75

.$23.73

.$15.73

I

.

.
.$10.33
.$31.00
.$e&oo
. $30.00

passenger
N

Farnam

Improper

HKV-OU- 8

nrym-au- I

'V i .(f':j,l". ;' f

C.otall.tlea sua
Exam Insties

Office Hours: ' 8 a. m. to I
m. Sundays. 10 to 1 only,f. you cannot call, write.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St.. Between 13th and 14th Sta., Omaha, Neb.

WE CURE $
V3EN

29c

ates

ICast

FOR

SI

By the Old Reliable Dr. Searles & Searlcs.
Established In Omaha for li yeara The many thueands ot cases cured by ua make us the most expe;
ienoed Bpeolallats la the West. In all diseases and alw
tnauta of men. We know Just what will cure yoa
and cura you quickly.
We Cure You, Then You Pay Ua Our Fee.

We make do misleading or false statements, or ffryou cheap. Worthless treatment. Our repuiaMun aaj
i.ame are too favorably known: every case we treat vur
reputation ta at slake. Your health, lite and Luii1bj
Is too serious a matter ta plaoe In the hand of
"aAMBX.Iiag" XOOTOaV llonwl doctors of ability US
their OWM JtAMB IM THIlI BVaisTXaal. Msrveu.
xbUlty, Blood rulMu, Bkla Buhiii. xiooey aad blau
aer ItUieaoea, all oll biaeeeaa and AUmsata of tsih'FE.EE Examination and consultaUon. Writ (t

Dr! Searles & Searles, 119 S. 14th, Cor. 14th and Douglas, Omaha.

Bee Want fids-Busine- ss Boosters


